
PURELY PERSONAL (

fffee Movements of Many People, Ne*. ]

berrians, and Those Who Visit ]
dewberry.

Miss Annie Dcminick has returned ;
from a six weeks' visit to Columbia.

Mr. Geo. W. Summer, Sr., has re- ;
turned from Richmond and New York.

Mr. Leland Summer has returned <

from Hendersonville.
Miss Louise Jones is'visiting in New- '

berry..Spartanburg Herald.
Mr. Marvin Summer lias returned ]

from Asheville and Hot Springs.
fMiss Nellie Bishop will return on

Wednesday to Laurens, aftpr visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Kate Coats, at Helena.

Mrs. C. E. jtsiack and little son liave 1
returned to Columbia from visiting her
sister, Mrs. Welda Wilbur.
Merchant Mimnaugh and Miss Alice

Pann #\n 1 off Qnn/lor f r» VO"' Varb

to select goods for the store. ]
Mr. and iMts. N. L. Derrick of Newberrywere the guests of Mrs. G. H. 1

Spires Friday..Columbia Record. j
James and Frank Bowers have re- 1
J

turned from visiting their father in i

Atlanta and their aunt in Millen, Ga.
T C?i« rrl /\P "Dvr\e> r, 1
u. 01H51CY ui r iuopciu> w a.& tiic

guest of his daughter, Mrs. L. 'J. Mc- 1

"Clenon, Wednesday..Columbia Record ]
Mr. and IMts. J- W. Swittenberg (

have returned from their summer (

trip..Cingstree cor. The State.
Rev. J. J. Long and family of Little I

Mountain are visiting relatives in the I
county and city. 1

Mrs. S. W. Derrick returned from t
the Columbia hospital on last Tuesday
and is "doing nicely."

Mrs. Cannon G. Blease returned on
loof frnm Qoln^o Y P £
iuoc jl i luu^t v/m uaiuuat «i. v ? uuu

other places. £

Mrs. Everett M. Evans returned last 1

week from a visit to her former home *

at Carlisle.
J VfTMn.'s rlTn /vn D T/\l\n p< t. r\

t-TJI. All LI 1TJL1 o. 1 alio. X. UVilliOU11 1

turned from Waxhaw on Friday of last 1

week. *

Mrs. ^verard Blackshear of Citra, c

Fla., is "visiting her mother, Mrs. Y. J. v

Pope, at Coi. and Mrs. Johnstone's.
Miss Florence McNeil is visiting c

friends in Newberry, S. C..Augusta ^
V c

Chronicle. 1

Mr. William Garrett came from Sum- ^

ter to Newberry to manage the depart- a

ment of refreshing drinks at the large a

establishment of Dr. W. G. Mayes.
Miss Bessie Crews went to Newberry ^

yesterday to visit friends..Laurens- ^

ville Herald. Miss Bess is visiting ^

Miss Minnie Havird. -

Mrs. Lison and Mrs. Setzler and lit- J

tie girl of Pomaria spent a night and i:

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips.
.Ninety Six cor. Greenwood Index.

Miss Bessie Bedenbaugh is a New- ^

berry visitor in the home of Miss Essie ^
r

\ iLybrand..Johnston cor. Edgefield v

Chronicle. t

Mr. S. Henderson and wife of New- r

berry were here on Friday visiting
1 n J HT TIT TT TUT il + 2
cuu jvcv. duu -viia. w. n. rxamiituu..

Ninety Six cor. Greenwood Journal. s

Mrs. T. J. Duckett of Clinton is vis- s

iting her daughter, Mrs. Duncan J£~n- *

son, and other relatives in the city
and county. 1

Mrs. W. E. Lake, Sr., returned from
Columbia on Saturday and is doing s

well since recovering frcm an opera- ^

tion at the hospital. ^

Miss Mamie Crain of Newberry is a

the guest of her cousin, Miss Katie ^

Martin, on Huger street..Columbia ^

Record. t

Mrs. M. L. Brown will leave on

Wednesday to spend a two weeks' v

vacation wun reiauves m *\ewoerry ~

and\Prosperity..Columbia Record. S

Mr. L. Morris will return on Tuesday 1

from Northern markets, after a care- =

ful .selection of new goods for fall v

- and winter.
Mr. G. J. Harris, after a visit to his ^

daughter, |\Prs. Holland 0. Fellers, returnedon Monday with Mrs. Harris l ^
t.hoir Viri-mo in T-nVo P.itv S C i

) '

nDr. Geo. B. Cromer, Miss Carolyn J

Cromer and Mr.'Beale Cromer returned a
1

on last Friday from their delightful
trip to Blue Ridge, X. C. ^

"VT-ieo \farr nf VowllPlTi' 3

has been visiting numerous friends in jc
Piedmont this week..Piedmont cor. c

Greenville News.
Miss Bessie Burton of Newberry ar- ^

rived Tuesday to spend some time c

with Mesdames H. (E. Russell and J. E.

Hasood..Easley cor. The State.
Miss Sara Wiliamson has returned

from an extended visit to her sister
Mre T? TP WilHom. t

iu v^ux iv^oivu, auu i'xi o. JL^. *.* f»

son has gone to that city on a visit ^

to her daugltter. t

Mrs. Smith is here from Newberry
^visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Walker. 1

Johnston cor. Edgefield Chronicle. a

There are a good many Smiths in Newberry.
t Mr. and Mrs. Hentz, Miss Mary Can-

JL~. non of Pomaria and Mrs. Mary Setzler I
of WIMtmire visited Mr. G. C. Young
and family last Thursday..Clinton f
Chronicle.

Mrs. S. A. "Wilson of Rock Hill is ]
I-Ji: 1. TTT .4 TT*n, ~ _ 1

VISltlUg UCX SUU, iTil. VY. ,*i. fr'llci rj' j i

Mrs. fWHlson was accompanied here by;
Mr. Wherry's children, who were on a 1
visit to their grandmother. 1

Miss Ethel Russell leaves on Tues»-"r( A I

iay for Union visiting, stopping on the*
way at Clinton to place her little
arother, Roland, in the Thornwell or<Xanage.
Policeman Ben F. Melton left on

Monday for his former home in Troy,
Montgomery county, X. C., tLis being
Liis first visit since leaving there 27

years ago.
lVr> T T T onorfnr^ vicitorl rplfltivPS
Ii *j . uaa^iux v_i i wivvu

it Blythewood and West Marion last!
week. He went over with his son

'Bub," who came by from Kinards in

his car. "Bub" is a rural carrier at
fCiriflrris.Dplmar nor. Leesville News, i
Miss Eva Dunning and little Miss

Elizabeth Dunning have gone to Newberry,where they will® spend two

weeks with the family of John W. Eartiardt..TheState.
Miss Lucile Lathan has as her guests

Misses Willie Mae and Marguerite
Wise, Ruth Boland of Savannah and
Lottie Hipp of Elloree. Miss Hipp is
here for the Holloway-Dick wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jones, on their

ivay to Newberry from their bridal sojournin the mountains of North Caroina,spent Wednesday night in Lau
t ;n.

.CHS. Lkiuicuaviiic nciaiu.

Mr. George Mitchell returned from
Washington on Sunday. 'His friends
A'ill be glad to knov." that he is improvedin healt)'-, since his visit to a

Jreek physician ana specialist in uiai

nty.
Messrs. William and John Webb and

Vlisses Popie and Irine Webb of Chapsellsspent a few days of the past
,veek i ere with friends, making the

;rip in their touring car..Jotnston
rimes.
Mrs. Addie Hill and daughter. Miss

ressie of Lauren.^ Mrsg :E<lla Johnson
md Mrs. Hugh Workman of Clinton
ire visiting tl'.eir father, Mr. Martin
Bullock, who is critically ill at the
lome of his son in this city.
Miss Roberta Mann will return on

ruesday from a long visit to her sister
n Baltimore. Her friends of "the "JolyBunch" society, as well as many
>ther friends who have mlssec. her,
vill hp <?lad t.n ha«vp her home again.
Mr. Frank G. iWright, who has been

>n a 'vacation visit to relatives in Newberryand Laurens, left on last Friday
or Asheville, thence returning to
Vashington, D. C., to resume Ibis run

s express agent Detween wasmn§ioa
nd Atlanta.
Messrs. A. P. Boozer and T. M. Sanershave returned from Washington,

Jaltimore, Richmond and otl':er points,
'hey combined business with pleasure,
iftpr selerHn? new soods. thev en-

oyed many of the interesting fights
n those great places.
The Rev. W. J. Roof and family of

Cewberry spent Monday nigf:t with J.
!. Wessinger's family, leaving on

.^uesday morning for Summeriand,
Charleston and iMt. Pleasant, where

" 113->.1 <rrri + 1-»
uey win speim tutrix tavjauun v>uu

elatives..Chapin cor. The State.
Misses Marti:a Boozer of "Columbia
nd Marie Setzler of Spartanburg
pent Sunday with (Mrs. William Johnonon their way to Spartanburg, Miss
Joozer returning Miss Setzler's visit.
Mr. W. S. Mann made a visit to Coumbiaon Monday.
Mrs. I. E. Long and children and her

ister, Miss Maud Weinheimer, arrived
Monday from Charleston to visit Rev.
dr. Long's sister, Mrs. C. B. Spinks,
nd brother, Mr. Wilbur Long, in Newterry,and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T T.rmor at W'Alpnn hefnrp rptnrninc

o tfceir home in Mooresville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown, who

vere married two weeks ago in Savaniah,t';ave been the guests of the bride;room'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Jrown, in College Place. They have

;one to make their home in Newberry
^here Mr. Brown is in business. He

s a native of Richland county..The
Jtate.
In honor of 11:er house guests, Mrs.

r. W. Bolt entertained Monday evenngfor Misses Sue Vance Godbold of
fimmonsville, Dafine Coker of Marion
md Harriet Adams of 'Newberry. A

arge number of Mrs. Bolt's young
rineds were invited to the reception
md the occasion was one of the most
lelightful of the week's social calentar..Laurenscor. Greenville News.
Dr. P. E. Way. Mr. J. D.- (Tant)

iV'icker and Mr. Frank G. Davis left
>n last Wednesday through the counryfor the mountains. They were

)ound for Asheville, but didn't get
1rT"1 J ^ «A Ar> TTT 1 1 Q

nere. incy sirucK rctm m uiccavin^

>n Wednesday nigi':t, and it rained unilSaturday morning. They passed
?hick Springs, went on through Sparanburgto Glenn's and a little beyond,
vhen they concluded to give it up,

eaching home on Saturday anernoou

it 5:30.

ARIOUS AIOJ ALL ABOUT.
Mr. A. J. Bowers (has bought the

Ytahon £ouse in College street.
Mr. H. A. Workman brought in the

irst cotton on Monday.
Dr. J. W. Horine of Columbia will

preach at the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer on next Sunday morning.

It has been decided that the election
tor prohibition shall be held. September14 is the day.
Speaking of going to the Panama ex-

position, there are people in Newberry c

who can't even get to Prosperity. 1

Some people in this city have a <

mighty strange and peculiar way of '

showing their appreciation.
A man can make you think he is (

1- ^3 11 f i 1 t'aii fr*T» t r\ c
such a great mcuu uulu .»<ju «.»> w

collect a little bill. It jars you to be
deceived. 1

Timothy Brown, colored, for break- ]

ing window lights, was tried on Sat- 1

urday by (Magistrate Player, $15 or 30 1

day. Paid. <

Mr. i\V. R. Gauntt has bought, 1

through F. R. Hunter's agency, the I

plantation of Mr. Walter Perry, in iSo. 1

6 township. t

"Honor Thy Father," etc. (the fifth (

commandment) will be the teaching! i

of the feature picture at the opera 1

house on Tuesday. 1

It is worth mucin to have good neighbors..Farmand Ranch. A good neigh-
borhood is a great deal for which to 1

be thankful. 1

Recorder Earhardt on Saturday sent 1

tirree negro women to the county farm.
Theycouldn't p?y $lo apiece, so they 1

had to take the 30 days each for lead- (

ing idle and disorderly lives. *
rPV* r-\ millinarTr norlnrf r\ $ iM'ioo A r* m' n 1
l lit: liiniiii^i j ya.i awi o ksl !.uioo rxiiiii^

L. Smith are being put in fine conii- 1

tion for her return from the Northern *

markets with the latest and newest 1

styles and fashions. c

TV.e city playground is a favorite t

place for children, young couples and ^
6

older people. Occasionally they get
caught in the sudden rain and_ some- *

times the lights go out. Ic
It may oe a joke, but one iellow said t

the fare for t':e next excursion to Columbiawould be 50 cents, whereupon
another fellow remarked that he would
wait until it was two for a quarter.
Blease makes positive announcemenf

of his candidacy for the governorship
in the next campaign. Between Blease
and anti-Blease it is going to be hot
and bitter.
The auditorship in Newberry will be 2

wests off witn only a half acre to do 1
business on..Florence Times. We E

don't know what it means, but it
doesn't take two Halfacres to make a

whole acre in Newberry every time.
That is a wonderful clock in the 1

window at Mayes' drugstore. »It is an

everlasting runner, with no works for
winding. What makes it go is the
question. You have heard of infernal

Qmachines. That is an eternal mad-ine.
We have seen an old $2 bill of the

>

Bank of the State of Georgia issued *

in 1858. It had long been redeemed,'V
X

and paid 25 per cent in gold. The bill
has been in the possession of Mr. R. H.
Schaffer for 15 -vears.

tWe got hold of an ear of corn which
is two years old, and sound, there be-1c

-Sin <v O Krvii f O Af?r\r> nr» O/MI « /I nrr»0 l n aw

1115 ciuv/ui cl uuouuuu &i aiiiz, uu

it. Mr. Xeely Bushardt has a pile of c

ithe same kind, and also a pile of one-
.

; cyear-old corn.

Everybody is looking forward to the;
opening of the new fall, whid'a is in !.
the early future, and the reopening of!

^
college and schools, the coming in of
cotton and other good things in the!

c
autumn-possum time.
The reporter has been joked about |.an up train hitting a wagon and taking

it down the track. If you are in Jack- ]
l

sonville and want to go to Palatka by;
the boat route you 20 ud the river to

-

a
go down to Palatka. But that is some- ,t
tiding else.
The DaitcJ'a brothers of Augusta have

^
come to Newberry for business, having
bought tJ':e stock of groceries, etc.,
from C. J. McWhirter. Mr. McWhirter ^has retired to his home here for the

r
i.n .;ii

present, jjiuten z5ros. win continue
cthe business at the same stand, and ,

will add a line of dry goods, clothing, ^
etc., to their stock of merchandise. v
Be kind to your cows. Especially

*

in this warm weather be kind to them.
^

Give them shade and water and feed ^
them well. If pastures dry up, innrAOcA f V\ ni r rvwoin AA« A*A
v^i tcioc uicu giain. XVCCJJ lliCS

other pests away from them. Keep j
them clean. Be kind to vour cows. It

^
pays..Edgefield Chronicle. And bo

{
kind to all dumb animals. |
One Anderson man has 76 fox 11

hounds, and we suppose that is more
r

fox hounds than can be found in ti'"e
whole of Xewberrv county..Anderson
Mail. But then one Xewberrv fox ^
hound is worth more than 76 Andersonfox hounds. But why Xewberrv?
She hasn't been bragging about fox .

fcounds.
IA Xewberrv fellow last week got a !

i
post card from a young lady in Atlanta.On the card was a picture of
two beautiful young ladies feeding littiechickens, accompanied by the quesC
tion, "How would you like to be here?"

i
He says if she was one of the two feedincr tViQ o .Vio tv11.1 ^ HL-o in. ho

v>-iv VUIVUV/UJ IUV " v Wiu iing tv |
tftere.
County Superintendent of Education ^

Chas. P. Barre, as notary public, mar-
^

ried a colored couple from Newberry
at the office of the Southern Cotton Oil
company on Saturday, in the presence
of some white witnesses. The girl's ^
name was Liiaa suDer. rne name ot

the man is Robert Hodges, commonly
called "Rabbit."

If you have a dog and don't want
to or can't pay the tax, just turn him i

over to Mr. Henry Kinard. He'll "T;ave r

i heart." He paid "Jack's" tax because
le and Jack had taken a liking for
?ach other. One day ''Mr. Henry," or A
"Bud," as he is generally called, gave
lack a fleat scrubbing bath. Right off,;
log gone and hasn't been heard of
since.
.John Kinard, colored, failed to pay e

lis street duty, to w> ich caarge he e

pleaded guilty before Recorder Ear- c

lardt on Friday. Before the warrant o

kvas issued John could have paid £3 or b
?nded it by working for six days under n

:he street supervisor. By neglecting f<
:o do so he was sentenced to $5 or to g
vvork 10 days on the gang. He +.ook a

:he gang way. This is a warning to b
)ther delinquents. A saving of $2 is u

i big thing these days, and four days r

onger to work for nothing is tough
uck. r

On last Thursday in Main street Mr. u

J. R. Green's horse and buggy were y

noving along, Mr. Green driving, when
Uong comes Mr. Alan Reighlev on his a

notorcycle in the opposite direction, d
lust at that time Mr. David werts <J

akes a notion to cross from the back f<
loor of Summer Bros.' grocery store S
:o the Exchange bank. The parties
vere not exceeding ti e speed limit, 2:

lone of them, but Mr. Werts prevented 1)
1 bad collision between Green and v

^eighley in being himself knocked a

iown by the motorcycle, as he got in a

he wav of it by looking the other' w
I

I'flv TTo wflsn f hurt ' p

Last Wednesdav was a dav of acci- a:

I^nts, there having been three in the, e

;ity. While Mr. T. Burton was en-; t]
jaged in the work of drilling in his, tl

iValdrop and Burton's Newberry Ma-' b
;hine shops he had the tip end of i':is j l£
eft forefinger * cut off, and while Mr.! t<

I

iufus Williams was at work in the r<

nachine department of the Newberry j
;otton mill, lie had mis lert tnumo spin ti

>y a circular saw. Then his son, Mai- n

iolm, stepped on a nail, which made a d

leep wound in his right foot. 'D':ey
ire getting along all right. iM'r. Wil- v,

iams came near losing a finger in the tl
;ame way about a monti'i ago. ir

TT a

STOLE FINE WEARING APPAREL c

Vegro Woman Robbed Lady.Wedding g
Dress Among Articles.Was Wear- u

insr One Dress When Arrested. t,
C7 V\

V,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swittenberg had n

:ook wt:o answered to two names: C1
"ornelia McCrackin and Cornelia (or
\eelie) Renwick. Some time ago she
vas discharged for stealing a shirt
vaist.
Upon !\Ir. Swittenberg's return Frilayafternoon with his family from a

rip, Mrs. Swittenberg discovered that
hree of her finest dresses, a princess >1

lip and other articles of clothing, in- c'
luding her wedding dress, were missng;which loss, especially of the wed- o

[ing dressf was of course very dis- fi

ressing to Mrs. Swittenberg.ei
Mr. Swittenbery lost no time in mak- n

ng investigation. He suspected the a:
nnrtlr n mou familiar1 h

I JL £>U Ii& i gcu \JWIY, CIO OilC T* M-O tULilil AW. A ..

vith ,the house and knew of the tc

Iresses, and also liad already stolen p

omething. He and Cbief Duncan ir

mmediately started on a trail and n

vorked it so quickly and successfully n

il*at they are entitled to seats on the p

ront bench as first-clas detectives, a

ilthough the chief had been in the h
msiness before. ci

Swittenberg and Duncan traced that ei

voman, Mr. Swittenberg being deter- a

nined to catch the ti.ief, if pos-! t(

iible. T:.ey found out that after the rr

heft several negro women had bougi:.t 1?

ailroad tickets to points up the road, b
>ne to Goldville. As Cornelia formerly
ived there, a message was sent to Mr. it

i. J. Abrams to arrest her and bring tl
ler to Newberry. Mr. Abrams, who
ilso knows his business, arrested the

voman on Saturday morning and
>rought her to jail, wi':ere she now u

octc from hf»r lahors.

When Mr. Abrams arrested Cornelia 11

*enwick, alias McCrackin, she was **

vearing one of the stolen dresses, to ^

he admiration and envy of her com- H

>anions, but her self-imposed pleas- ls

irable pride was of short duration, ir

lipped in the blooming bud as iMr. ^

Abrams broke ti e news to her thai
ihe was wanted in Newberry and what ^

or.
^

To make a long story short, Xeelie 1 b
s waiting for court. Mrs. Swittenberg ^

s again in possession of her dresses c:
tj

ind the other stolen articles of dotting,although they are of no use S(

iow, and Mr. Swittenberg, Chief Dun- "

:an and Mr. Abrams have tibe satis- 11

action of knowing that they did good
md effective work promptly to the ^
ninute.
It was indeed quick work.the thief

anded in jail on the morning after
he discovery of the theft, the woman ^
)eing in another town and the stealing

ai
cnown of only the evening before.

M
lr

Postponed Services.
Di

The services announced for the fifth
ci

Sunday at Colony will be postponed to
he second Sunday in September.

as

Mrs. Lizzie Boinest of Pomaria is d:

.'lsiting Mrs. W. H. Eddy and Mrs. W. n:

L\ Livingston. ' tf

i

SENATOR 3TLAURIN SPEAKS H

dvises the Holding of Cotton.Says J
Cheap Money May be Secured <

on Warehouse Receipts.
. iiThere was a fine attendance of farm- *

rs at tre meeting called by the Farm-1
rs' union for last Saturday in the
ourt house. The Farmers' union at

ne time was pretty strong in New-
'

erry, but we understand that it has
ot much life in it at present. An ef:>rtwas made on Saturday to reoranizethe union in this county, and |
number of farmers and former mem-

ers indicated a desire to have the!11
nion revived in the county, and it is
erj probable that tt-is will be done, j'
Mr. Whiteford Reid and Mi. B. Har- '

is were present representing the '

nion, and the meeting was called by,
Tr_ Reid. who is the State secretary.

Senator J. L. McLaurin was present
^

nd made the principal address of the ^

ay. He was presented by Mr. J. B. j'
i'N. Holloway. iMr. McLaurin spoke 5

)r about an hour and explained the
tate warehouse system.
He discussed the cotton situation
enerally and si owed that there would :

0 no surplus from thi^ crop and ad- '

ised the farmers to hold their cotton *

nH coin thov prviild rln so this vear. ^

s under the new currency law then (

ould be ample funds for that purpose
nd at a reasonable rate of interest
nd on long time, and that if ti':e farm- 1

rs marketed their cotton gradually
ae price would remain up. He said
lat in addition to the federal reserve

ank he had arrangements with the

irge banking institutions of the East
) secure maney on a State warehouse
^ceipt.
The Herald and News can not at (

-lies Hrna criva o full rPTinrt of tf~P TP-

larks of Mr. McLaurin, but will eneavorto do so in a subsequent issue.
The court house was about filled

rith the farmers of the county and

ley gave careful attention to the reiarksof the warehouse commissioner ^

nd were commendatory in their criti- r

isms of his speech.
Mr. McLaurin left Newberry, for

partanburg, wt'_ere he spoke on Sat-
rdayevening, and from there he went

> iNew iorK, waere ne is lu tumci

rith the bankers in regard to getting j =

loney for the handling of the cotton ^

rop.
1

' t

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT.
C

[r. R. 0. Slfeh's Motorcycle Skids, i

Throwing Him and Consider. i

ably Bruising Him.
A distressing accident happened to i

It. R. 0. Sligh, the young man who g
lerks at R. C. Sligh's grocery store.

Young Mr. Sligh lives three miles
ut and rides his motorcycle to and ]
-om the store, getting to the store

irly in the morning. On Saturday (

torning £e started in early as usual, ^

nd got as for as the long red clay i

ill at Mr. D. Q. Wilson's where, owing ^

) the rain the night before, the slip- i

ery condition of the hill caused his t

lachine to skid. As the shower fcad (
ot reached his home, Mr. Sligh was i

ot expecting the hill to be in a slip- i

ery condition, hence was taken un- f
wares. He was thrown off and had
is left leg badly bruised and severely
Lit. a deep, wide split about six or

igf~t inches long, from ju -t above the

nkle, being made in the leg. The doc>rhad to take 14 stitches, two in the
tuscles, one stitch having to be cut
iter to free the wound of congealed
Idod. j
It is a very bad wound, c?usinr*
luch suffering. The young man has
ie sympathy of all in Ibis affliction.

Tifiss Haltiw&nger 111.1

Lexington, lAug. 21.. D. R. Haiti-
'anger, deputy clerk of court and well
nown newspaper man, received a

iessage late tonight advising him of
le very gra\e condition of his aunt,
[iss Catherine Haltiwanger, of Spring *

'ill, Richland county. He condition
rapidly growing worse, the end beigexpected almost momentarily. Miss

[altiwanger is the aunt also of J. W.
[altiwanger of the firm of Caldwell & ;
'a1tiwarmer of Columbia, and of E.

Haltiwanger. manager of the Sally
Ponl- n.f Wostorn C9 vr\-

iailV.il VJL 111 C i-»uinv \JX. ir vwvv»u v

na, and also of .T. D. Haltiwanger,
ishier of the Bank of Pelion. Miss

[altiwangerhas passed ti e three ^

?ore and ten milepost, and up to her
resent illness was never sick a day
1 her life.

On Sunday, August 29, at 8 p? m., *

:ere will be held a union service unerthe auspices of the W. C. T. U.
i the opera house.

T T Atr + A?
XVCV. .j. u, nai icji ouycuubbuuvuv w.

ie Anti-saloon league, will deliver an

ddress. The public is most cordially
uvited. j
An offering will be taken for the

?nefit of the temperance cause. Speialmusic and readings will be a fea~
ire of the evening. .

In t£e afternoon in the court (bouse J

t 4 o'clock Rev. J. Harley will adressthe men of the town and comtunity.The men are urged to attend
lis meeting.

===== \

| ij Society j Jb S I:* <
9~* i<%>§*-zr&$rkLadies* Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Luth3ra7i Ph it re <-\ f ra ^ ,3 . ..;?f

..... v_I*. kjl tuc ncueemer wm

meet on Tuesday afternoon at o o'clock
tvith Mrs. Claude F. Lathan.

* * *

An Informal Dance.
»A few of the younger society set

enjoyed quite a nice little dance on
last Tuesday evening given by Miss
Vargherita Matthews. During the
M-oninry c ^
veiling. icLupiuig reiresrments were
served. Those present were:
Lavinia Kinard of Anderson, Mildred

Purcell, Sara Davis, Selma Crotwell, *
Bertha Gallman, Sopi-ia Nell Crotwell,
Ralph Langford, Edward Davis, Harry ^Summer, Ferd Scurry and Ernest Dig)y.

* #

A Rook Party.
On Tuesday afternoon last Mrs. JosephKeitt entertained at rook. Thir:eentables were arranged for this

;ame. After several interesting games
;he hostess served a refreshing ice 4

course.
* * \

Invitations Issued.
Anderson Mall. ~~ ""l

Mrs. William Moultrie Reid
"will give in marriage her daughter

Louise Mayes
to

Mr. Clint Ward Riser
on Wednesday evening, the first day^

of September
me housand nine hundred and fiftppn

at eight o'clock
At Home

f
Mayesville, South Carolina

The pleasure of your presence is
requested.

Professor Riser has made this his
lome for several years, he is a popular
eacher in the public schools and hi3 *

)ride will ee given a cordial welcome.
* * *

Kiss Rebe Langford to Represent
Newberry.

iMiss Langford's photograph has been
sent to the publicity committee of the
Harvest Jubilee and with dtners will
)e judged as to who is the most beau:ifulyoung lady in the State.
Miss Langford is tt'.e-daughter of Mr.

md Mrs. P. L. Langford of Prosperity.
She is a young lady of rare beauty,
nany personal charms and talents.
Miss Langford at present holds a

esponsible position with a bank in
Spartanburg.

» »
*

Dunlap-Baldwin.
*ock Hill Herald.
Mrs. Liela Dunlap of Newberry

;ounty and A. L. Baldwin of this city
vere united in marriage last Thursday
u ureenvnie, s. u. n:e marriage was

rery quiet, being performed at the
esidence of Rev. Geo. IM. Quick, pasorof yie First Baptist church of
Jreenville, who officiated. Mr. Baldwinis employed at the Southern rail

oadshops in this city and has many
'riends in the city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hiss Pauline Gilder will accept a limitednumber nf voice nnnils! class

beginning September 1. For terms
apply resident; phone 49.
8-24-tf

"otton Sheets and scale beams, pickingbags and baskets, get our prices.
Summer Bros. Co. 8-24-2t

Parm For Bent.3 borse farm, improved,one dwelling, one barn,
wired pasture, fruit trees bearing,
sodded to crimson clover and bur
clover and vitch. C. P. Pelham.
8-17-3t

Wholesale.Gasoline and kerosene; we

sell nothing but the best; ask us
*

for prices or send us your next ordprSummer Bros. Co. 8-24-21

Mr. Farmer.It will pay you to keep
your harness in repair. We have
an expert in that line. Work done
at war prices. Newberry Hardware
Company. 8-3-tf

[fere Mr. Automobile !MUn.Does your
top or your upholtering need repair?
Wo havo man who can do it for

you. Newberry Hardware Co.
8-3-tf

'

IVanted.The pubic to know that' we
are paying a very'fancy price for

green hides; also best market price
for good beef cattle. Hutchinson ^
Snellgrove, 1000 Main St, Newberfy.
Phone 38. 7-30-2xa

[ will be glad to bare scholars wop
need coaching the summer montfta.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tf.

Jring Your Ant© (if out of repair) to

Sam Dominick'a repair stfiop. All i
j -x J

work guaranteed, saarp a oia bimu, «

south side Friend street, opposite J
Baxters. 5-18-tfM


